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THE SOUTH SIDE

Two Enthusiastic Meet-

ings Held Yesterday

TEMPE AND MESA CITY

Royally Welcomed Governor Murphy,
the County Candidates and the
Phoenix Excursionists The Gov-

ernor's Convincing Presentation
, of the Issues of the Campaign He

Dealt In Faets.

Tlii; excursion train to Tempi' 11.

promptly at 2 o'clock yesterday after-
noon, there being two carloads of en-

thusiastic republicans accompanied
by the Indian school band, and escort-
ing Governor X. O. Murphy and most
of the county candidates on the repub-
lican ticket. The goiternor was in ex-

cellent spirits, though somewhat fa-

tigued from his exertions of the day
before and the night ride dawn from
An greats. -

As the train pulled into Tenipe the
hand played! "V Hot Time," and ils
lively strains were follow ed by the inu-fi- c

of the Tempo band, whieli, with
several hundred i'nplo, was in waiting
(it the depot. A procession was qtiiekly
formed. led by Central Committeeman
Z. A. Harris, next the Indian lwnd, citi-
zens on foot, and excursionists, the
Tempe band bringing up the rear. The
governor nd candidates marched in
the parade, which doubled Mill avenue,
ending at Curry hull, the most spacious
building in the city. During the par-
otide majiy ladies had gathered and by
the time the meeting was railed to or-

der every scat was occupied and many
people were standing.

The hail was gaily decorated, pic-

tures of McKinley and Roosevelt, the
national colors, and beautiful bouquets
of rones "being' the features. The plat-
form was occupied by candidates and
local committeemen. As the Indian
baud played tin- - "Star Spangled Han-ner- ,"

the audience rose and at the
cnm-lusio- n of the music Mr. H. 'A. Click,

chairman of the meeting, proposed
three cheers for the grandest Hag of
the grandest .country in the world.
They were heartily given and tin- meet-
ing from that moment was one at
great enthusiasm.

( ii; x i n n s i i:i

The chairman, with a very f, w pit
liminary words, introduced Judge '.
W. t "rouse, and- the mention of his-nam-

brought applause. He spoke but
a. few minutes, but said a great deal,
lie said it was the first opportunity n

had had to thank the people of Tcr.ioe
for the support they gave him four
years ago. when his vote was '.N!1

against ninety for his opponent. He
had' tried to serve them well and lie
appealed to them to roil up the same
kind of a majority fur Governor Mur-phe- y

as he believed the issues of tin-

horn- were such that. Mr. Murphy's
election was 'vastly more iniportavt !,
the people than washisnwii lour year
ago. All are agreo'd as to statehood,
and the chance were Hi to 1 thai the
republican administration would be
continued and a business like and com-

mon sense view of the question mg-- ,
gcsled. tile election of a. deleg i e ;u

accord therewith.
The chairman then pivs', hied Mr. Ar-

thur .1. Edwards, who. he predicted.
would serve this county as the next
district attorney. Mr. lMw ai ds' vpeecii
was short, to the point and was one of'
his best efforts during the campaign.
He paid the history ,,f the 1'nitet";

States for the last forty yeais was.
something to lie proud of. and with!
the exception of the edniinisi r i mis of
".'resident Cleveland, n was the Hi-
story of the republi aii party. IP- mac."
reference to events of the las! loin-year- s

and said the republican t arty in
its conduct or affairs had us cl cveiy
historical and patriotic aiivunta;;o for
the betterment of the .mil hi. This ho
up to the sure signs if its continuance
in power and the lire y of 1. n --

mony therewith on the part of Arizona
if we were to attain Hut for which all
are striving statehood. He made
clear the necessity for t ie eiei iion of
a republican legislative an comity
ticket, and especially a lei.gite of
ii..t. p.'lhi il faith.
Chairman Zll 'k then aros ntro- -

duee the speaker of (he day.
X. (I. Murphy, and said thai. left
ing so he desired to call the attention
of those present to one thing he knew
the governor would omit in his address
and that way that to Governor Murphy
alone the people of T, nine and vicin-
ity owe the establishment of the iocal
rural 'free delivery service. This
brought out vociferous applaus aud
the governor began his a ldress.

gov. MrnriiYS aiih;i:-:.-

lle had been introduced as tile chit f

executive of the territory and as such
lie a Idr. ssed th. ni all as-li- t friends, bc-tl- id

ving :5iat s i mg a - he his t.f- -

licial duty political differ ellces sllolli'l
not interfere with personal relations.
He congratulated. Hie town on its evi-
dences of belief in the doctrine of ex-

pansion and then proceeded to reply to
some backbiting and slurring remarks
that had been made tinting the pro-
gress of his campaign. It hail been said
that lie was campaigning the territory
with the Indian school band, supported
by taxation. This was a mistake, as Un-
hand was paid for. bit' even were it
not a good reply was given to the
charge by a man up north who slid:
"If we pay tuxes to support the band

THE
it's a good idea to bring it out ami let
us hear it once in a while." lie had
also be ii accuse. I of ritling ii" a spe-

cial car. That, he said, was necessary
in order to till dates and as it was by
the courtesy of his brother it was only
his good fortune. He had covered a
good part of the trip by buckboard and
mule and had more of it ahead of him.
He ditl not believe those were matters
that vitally interested the public, or
tli.il they cared whetlur he rode or
walked. He said he did not propose to
abuse any democrat, Ihough villitlca-lio- n

w;is the stock in trade of his op-

ponents, but he would try anil show
why the interests of this people could
be best subserved by the election of a
republican legislature and delegate to
congress. He announced that he was
proud of the republican party and its
record, a thing no good democrat could
condemn him for. At the mention of
McKinley's name there was great ap-

plause, for Tempe people .ire patriotic
beyond all things else.

NATIONAL ISSI'KS.
For at least half an hour he reviewed

national policies of the last decade.
Scarcely had the republican adminis-
tration started the wheels or industry
after the disastrous panic brought

about by the democratic administration
when the furies of an impending war
culminated in the blowing up of the
Maine. Then followed the historical
events unnecessary to repent, save that
it ended by the planting of the flag in
two hemispheres ami planting it to
stay. Arizona was the first to respond,
in upholding the ting party lilies were
wiped out, but those who guided the
ship of state were republicans. Demo-
crats were equally patriotic, and might
have done as well, but they were not in
command. Jt was now the duty of the
American people to endorse that ad-

ministration.
He reviewed at length the bogie is-

sues of imperialism and militarism and
took up Hie question of expansion, it
being sullicient merely to quote tint
record of national events in that mat-
ter from the occupation ,,f the western
reserve to that of California.

He commented tin liryan's seeming
oversight of the white metal in his nu-

merous letters of acceptance, and gave
some possible reasons. Trusts were
given due consideration and demoeint'c
dcinogogucry exposed in the matter of
attempted republican legislation on
that question.

STATEHOOD AND lit IX US.

"Hut," sail the governor. "Ariz.ma's
paramount issu is sUi Leh ;o 1." He ex-

plained fully the bcmli-t- that would
foi;..w 'it in in my ways, giving details
mi l ivusoi:s why. Hut t.lr se fa !s are
till admitted, and he passed on la Mi

greater question of how to secure this
b" ' i. H r' pea: .1 tlie rr.i" 'ns given
by i .ri reding speakers way a republi-
can sh .ii!. I be clet .1 t i congress, ami
then referred to the tttateiii.nl ti'at
some ha .1 made that h w is !, tel on
that i.'jtlr y, ars j.g.. aid failed lo
get it. "That," 'he said, "was s

C.rov- -r Clevi l.i.i l win president and
hi?; antipathy to sl.itoh'.ad is well
known." Mark Smith been in
eangivss. the governor said, for tt n
yt ars and he 'did him the honor to say
that be bt ileved h- - hij worked dili-
gently for statehood, but owing t

coiiil.ilions he could nor secure it. Th
same applied to .nl. list in. I'liriher.
th. go- - ernor sti.id lie believed that if
llryaii were elected he would sign a
slat hood bill. Inn ,i the first place In;
would n.'il be elected, and, secondly.
the legislative body would sttr ly lie '

against him and he world n it have the
oj perliintly to sign such a bill. Elect,
a. delegate in sympathy with Hie ltg-- '
islative branch and we will 1m- - sal'Cj
w.i.h tiiaci' man pr sid.nt.

'

In the matter of bands, he rrvicwe I

til - entire qutstion :is in previous ad- -
(Ins.- - s; told til whole history of them!
and his own record in connect i n there- -
with, and stated that In- - had nothing
to apologize for. lie simply carried t.ut.
his inst met i :!n.-- - and was proud that he
t?id. This In ought forth cheers. The
mining rarlamttion wa ; .lug up, dis-
sected and laid away timid i raund of
applause.

H ga.v the hist. 'ry of t'he 'bo!', to bill
in the territorial h.gisbnure. title, said
lie vet if.l it because it was inipeiTt ct.iy

drawn. It was tin times over
and designed to tninseend

the ptnv r el' cingrtvis. Th'. blacklisti-
ng" bill was last, aside o:i account
its having no cnr.oting clause.

A t the meeting tile I.' inds lave a

and there was a genera! good
time.

AT M KSA.
At ii o'ch k th oti t.'i.'rsi. .11 ar

rived from 1't u nix. a n-- Hume ul I einpe
joi liiem for Hi'- - i;ig in Mesa.
As the train rea.-h- t a the station Vh

tiring of giant powder began, and
niarclit-- it i town, w'li'. re tht--

were gr t i d at the band Mninl by a
gtn.ral i urn ina l ion and by onn- t

mm-;.- - by th Mesa l.tiii.l. At
7:"0 the Co-o- hall was packed la
its fullest capacity, w'r.n A. C.

en. William N'ewi ll. tie govern- r
and S' Vt rtil of the oiinty eatHlMiites
look their phic. s on Hi - platform,
which was ri sp.endi nt in the national
color:-- . Mr. McQuicn introduced Gov-

ernor Muniiy, who was received by
unl cheering, and for an hour mid

twenty ininillis he h Id t'he undivided
uttentiou of the vast a At
the conclusion of evi ry lie was
voi iferousOy a oplaud. d.

His line of argirini-n- on national af-

fairs was n 'ss.arily similar to that at
Tempe and will be r, t. rnd n mily in
brief. Ore point, enhiiged uie.n was
the record ' f the ud.nhiisiiuir.il in th"
Chinese inuble .its ti hie'Vi-meiil- in
iliplemaey aid the fact ef its t -

lo.ni.liiig position among the nations
of the world. American subj cts in
foreign lands no longer need to seek
refuge under the Kritish Hag.

This led directly to a discussion "f
imperialism and militarism. The gov-

ernor stated that in a nci-n- effort for
the rehabilitation of Kort Whipple he
Wiis ir.rormed by the war otlice that
the government did not have sullicient
troops to guard public buildings prop-

erly and 'that tin his recent trip Ho

(Continued on .Sixth Page.)

SCATTKK I N JAY'S MILLIONS.

Paris, Oct. :',!. A civil tribunal h is
appointed Ceurge J. Could trustee for
his sisti r, the Countess de. Castellane.
According to the pleadings in the case
the; husband has spent -- :i.0iiii.iii)U francs
in the hist four years, whereas the in-

come from the wife's fortune is only
o.i'UU.Otitl.

Till KM TO HFlUty IT.

Marysvilie. o., Oct. tosslyn Fer-ie.i- l,

who was, last night, found guilty
of the murder of Kxprcss Messenger
Lane, attempted suicide ill his ceil,
wrapping bedclothes tight about his
head, wilh ti view of suffocation. The
guards prevented his death.

THE ADJUSTMENT PROCEEDS

The Companies Continue to Surren-
der to the Strikers.

SlU'itaud.taa. I'a.. Oct. :!l. TCi Sus-
quehanna Coal company, at William,
l a., near li,,;v. (aduy grafted the th-

in inds of the mire.' workers in that
e :::cry and will resume operation!! t.i-- ni

This is one of til iargest
in the country, several hund-

red men being employed.

WORK INCSL'MKU ToMolMloW.
Il.izie; a. Pa. Oct. ::i. The Milm-s-id-

Caal (ami. any. opt ate J by tie? A.
.Van Wycke i s'l.itc, w ill resume work

n Friday. The company tin's aft r- -
on tisin J to grant the men all e on- -

st ilts made by etht r ct aipanies ;intl
oer. iters. Ctilvin. Pardee Ci '. and a
c.nmit'tee ivpn 'Si r.ting tile strikers
r whom there was no work at Lalti-- r

when opera-turn- v:iv r.sumed on
i nday, arrived at an amie'abje agrt-e-- t

r.t in lay and all the d:s; aatged m.u
il lie ba.jk ;it their oiel p'aees toiuor-- .
v.

o

tlOLDKX llCLK JONKS' ljorsic.

Toledo, ., Oct. r. ami Mrs.
Tiryan arrived h-- rc this morning and
were entertained at the house of Mayor
.i.'iies, who subsequently introduce;!
Mr. Hryan at a big meeting, where he
dtscUEscd campaign issues.

cii. MiuunuL.y uua
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REPUBLICAN.
SIB THOMAS NO HOG

Notwithstanding His Extensive

Gonnecticn With Perk

Ee Ftit Aside An Opportunity cf
Making a Fortune by Ruining
Hundreds of Small Operators on
the Wrong

ciiieago. iel. culmination ,.f
th October p ilk r controlled by
Sir t anie wh n

for delivery this in'mi'ii d

.:!. on Uss than a trad s

fi cm ester, closing to
ct the t lc-- t:t ie lay. The buying

was by who ire 11 off un ii

the last mom nl. It was sa.i l that Sir
Thomas have the
SbMJ ;is well as $J0, but he declared he
had ii. i int niioii af "sinicizing" y.

That the Oct dier d. n it
furnish g:v:i i r txcic-nien- wa
due, it is slid, lo th-- fact thai mauy

threaLeited t i:h
w tie previaut'ly allowed t lix up tljt

wilh Lipton privately.

C UTAH CAMPAIGN

Yesterday a
Wek

Ottawa. Uui.. Oi t. :;l. Through"'.'
Iitiiniiiion nominations for the m

parliament were As He
general election is set for one we
from the campaign will be :.
of the shortest on It also prom
ises to be nice of the 'nost ex'-itin- g co
te.-'.- s in the political history i f tie; P
tnitiiuu. Reports received 'nun a!

indicate that parties an
putting forth extraordinary ara

Lunuii mum is i

t!ie Senate Gemmiltee ij
Ull f

Eiacisii

Pa

Coiiitr.iitce oa Territories.
UNITED MATES SENATE.

WASHINGTON.

'TL

herewith a letter from
George L, Shoup, Uniicd States Senator n Idaho,
and chairman of the Senate 4 ommit-te- Territories,
attesting to desire to s?e statehood rded Ari-
zona, and expressing the hope thac Governor Murphy
will be elected delegate to Congress. The importance
of this letter cannot be overestima ed.

enatnr Shoup occupies one cf highest com-
mittee positions in United States Senate. is in-

timately acquainted with Arizona's resources, is pro-
foundly impressed with justice of Territorv's de-

mand to be admitted,' is a strong Governor
and brother, Frank Murphy, and from liist to
last may be relied upon to use influence to further

interests of territory. His letter ought to con-

vince voters of Arizona that from a business
standpoint alone the election cf Governor Murphy s
desirable, in that presence in W ashirgtcn, with a
strong Republican backing, will be helpful to cause
of statehood. Certainly no candidate could receive a
stronger endorsement than Senator Shoup gives
Governor. Here is the Senator's letter in :

Committee on Territories.
Congress.
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BOISE, IDAHO, October 26, I90.
Mr. C. C. Randolph, Phoenix-- , Ariz. Mx Dear Sir: I

beg to congratulate cu and other Ial Repub'icans
of Arizona on the magnificent ellcrt that is being
made to elect that alwart Fepublican, Hc-n- . N. O.
Murphy, as a delegate to Corgress. 1 have known
him for many years, and durng ihe Fifty-foun- h Ccn
gress, when he was a L'elegate, I had freqeen' occa-
sion to observe the splendid woik he was constantly
doing for his constituents anc Arizona He was es
pecially active in endeavoring to secure .'t gklatior ad-

mitting Arizona to Statehood. On account cf his ex-

perience ia Congress, and his cxiersive acquaintance
with the Senators and Rep fesentaiivts, he can accc m-pli- sh

much more in this direciicn than any one the,
and I am therefore pa ticularly anxious thai he shall
be elected.

Aiter Cor grcss convenes I will call up the bill
providing for the adrrissicn ol Arizona to Statehood
whuh js now pending in the Ccmmit-c- e cn Territo-
ries, of which I am chairman, and if Mr. Murphy is
elected he will be able to exert great influence toward
securing favorable action.

With best wishes, I am, cordially yours,
GEO. L. SHOUP.

.from now until election day the cam-
paign will be kept at white heat.

The principal issue is that of prefer-
ential trade. Sir Wilfrid Laurier

the present tariff, with prefer-
ence to Great Britain. Sir Charles Tuu-p- er

and his followers attack it. waul-
ing something from Great lirilain in
return for the tariff. The national pre-

judice between the linglish and French
speaking masses plays an important
part in the contest and a statement,
made by Sir Charles Tupper in Quebec
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier is too Uriiish,
for him Is being made the nost of by
Sir Charles' opponents in the English
speaking' provinces

THE WAR IS NOT OVER

Fo'ha .Says That Though Eeaten He
Is Not Conqutred.

London, Oct. "1 A belated dispatch
from Pretoria relates the failure of the
British negotiations to secure the sur-
render of Botha. Paget sent a Hag of
truce. Hotha received the envoys cour-
teously, admitted defeat, but said sur-
render was impossible so long as the
burghe'rs desired to continue the war.

President Steyn is irreconcilable.
to see the bearer of the Hag of

truce. ,

Intelligent- Iras reaeftiHl h re that
Commandant Hatha is marcS.iing with
a strong force to invate Cape Co'.juy
I'.tar K.ithardt. where i' is saitl ir-
reconcilably F.ocrs are if cly to join
him.

o

CROKER'S SUGGESTION

Mppts with th Approval of Chair-
man Jones

Chicago, Oct. :il. Senator Junes,
chairman of the elem.'ciiiic national

speaking cf Croker's sug-
gestion trut democratic voters congre-
gate about palling placts on the. even-
ing of election day. counl noses and
th.n if the- eletlion returns for Bryan
do not tally with their count to go inlti
the polling place 3 r.iul throw those fel-
lows in charge ef returns into the
street, sail: "I do not ste a'lytiiinijr

vel.h tb.it suggestion. Senator
Hill suggested a rasa ball bat as D ing
particularly appropriate t, ren-le- jus-
tice to a corrupt election judge. '

HALLOWEEN REMINISCENCE

Related by Master James Kennedy
of the W TJ.

.lames Kennedy, better known as
"Chino," a messenger boy who delivers
Western I'tiion messages to those
titled lo them, sat in the otlii--

yesterday evening after his day's work
w Ja U" 1 iooivcel tired ami sad. "I
Htiess I'll go home." said he. "an go to
bed." 'Coin' to bed tonight'.'" said
Slinkey. the l'oslal Mercury: "You
don't mean it. Jinimie? This is llallow-ev- e

night." "That's what I'm goin' to
bed for." said James "Whenever
Hallow-ev- night comes f git sore all
over. Then 1 go to bed an' dream I've
been washed over Niagry Kails an am
bein' dashed to pieces in the Whirlpool.
It's been that way ever since the lirst
Halloweve night I was ill I'hoenix. I'll
never forgit that jiight. Fell us
about it. .lames." said the operator,
encouragingly. "I don't like to talk
about it." said .Tames.

At length, though, lie was persuaded
to relate tin story of the ca.'aniily. "It
was out at Bowycr's place," said lie:
"out tin the Tempe road, you know
where ii is'.' "Well, that's the plain;
where my life and liberty was saved
by women weepin'. Il was Hallow eve
night ait' I went out with IM Hong and
Clarence Hrigsby an some more fel-

lows. All oT 'cm but me had hatchets,
and one feller had a six shooter. I ast
em what they was goin' to do and they

said mebbe we would have trouble an'
would have- - to stand: somebody off.
These here I'hoenix kids don't, know-ho-

to have fun on Halloweve night
without tlestroyin' property. We got
lo Howyer's place about midnight an'
begun I a.rin' bis fence down, a nice
palin' fence. We bad about a rod of
it pulled up by the roois when il
seemed as if a cyclone was cumin". It
was i He Man How ycr. We was all go-i- n'

to stand by t ach uther. The feller
with the six shooter was the lirst one
lo run. The oliier armed destroyers
dropped their hatchets an' took to the
bresh. I didn't have no weapons but
my feet, an' I w as so scan t 1 couiuii i
git em tt workin' for awhile, When t
got started 1 struck out north an there
bein' no hotly else in sight to i uise le

Man Howyer Ink after me. lie was
gainin' on mo an' I thought 1 was gone
when ' come to the canal, which was
full. 'Here's my salvashun,' 1 thought,
an' I jumped in. .list then something
heavy fell on me. It was He Man
liowyer. He tried In drowned me fee
awhile, then be drug me on the bank
and' rung the water out o' mo and
lammed the ground- with me. lb- - stop-
ped to rest after while an' ast me
what was my name, r says '.Jinimie
Murphy." I didn't mean to lie to him.
r just didn't know myse'r any more.
He drug me along the road back to bis
house, stoppiu' every oneet in a while
to warm himself up by swiugiii'

in the air and beatin the earth
with me. Die Man liowyer ain't a
big man. but I bet be can lick Sullivan.
"When we got to the house 1 believe he
meant to kill me. Some women coino
out an' begged him to spare mo. He
acted as if he ain't made up his ici'id
to do .it yit. but after while he says,
'all right, I'll take 'im up to town an,-giv-

Mm to the police.' The women
they cried pome more and told him Hie

little wretch was punished enough al-

ready an' they didn't think he wott'd
tear any more fences down till he got
old enough to know- - better. All I alnt
tore none down sence."

James got up and moved slowly and
painfully out of the door, saying "It'll
be all off in the morning an' I'll be as
well as ever. This only comes onct
a year."

i

OHIO DAUGHTERS.

Columbus, O., Oct. 31. The second
Ohio state conference of the Daughters
of the American Revolution na op-

ened here this morning. At JO o'clock,
when the meeting was called to order,
the senate chamber of the state eapi-t- ol

was thronged with delegates and
members of the society. The meeting
was characterized by the greatest pat-riot- k:

enthusiasm.
Mrs. Moses M. Granger, state le-ge-

presided, and introduced the Kev.
John Hewitt of this city, who made the
opening prayer. Governor Nash made
the opening address and Mrs. James
Kiibourne welcomed the visitors. The
remainder of the opening session wait
taken up with the reports of the chap-
ters and other business of a routine
nature. This afternoon the delegates
reassembled and listened to several
papers and addresses on subjects con-

nected with the history of the revolu-
tion. The convention will continue and
conclude its sessions tomorrow.

A KKDIIESSED GRIEVANCE.

Scrant.jn, Pa Oct ;'4. The Clark
tunnel min.rs rcturireei to work to-

day when tiie company accede-- lio
their demands for the- discharge of an
objectionable boss named Speeder.

o--

TO MANAGE THE CARNIVAL

Executive Committee Seeks a Kan of
Experience.

At the conclusion of the campaign
next week will begin the active opera-
tion of .the executive Cccnml'ttee of the
Phoenix Carnival association. 1'p to
this time polit'ics has dominated the
attention of the business men t'o such
an extent that they have had no time
for carnival alk. Funds will be
raised at once and plans completed to
make the big festival in De-embe- r the
greatest thing that Phoenix has ever
seen. After much discussion Ithe com-
mittee hasi reached a conclusion, that
a man experienced in the management
of such affairs should be secured to
har.lr the carnival. Several such mfn
are in view. One of them is L. W.
Buckley, a veteran in the work, wlu
has offered his services. Mr. Buckley-ha- s

had very w ide experience, has con-
ducted a great many very successful
carnivals and street fairs and acquired
a knowledge of all the features which
go to make jp fetes or that nature In
the past few years he maniged many
fails and carnivals in the east and of
late-- has been t tit? chief promoter of
like affairs cn tlhe coast. Last month
he was manager of the- Gold.n carnival
at Oakland, in isas he handled the Ven-
tura .street fair, in ISHS he conducted
the Irish Fair in Mechanics' Pavilion
at San Francisco, he made the last
state fair at Sacramento a. paying one,
ami goL up the Itivvrside street fair,

one of r.'ae gi"eitefil successes of Us kind
on tht coast, it in tdx weeks.

The com mi t tee- will tliscuss his selec-
tion, at a meeting t be held nrrly next
week. The committee, will have only
a month to conclude' its work, but the
carnival prepai aliens were completed
in 'that length of lime last year, and
witih plenty id" energy coupled with a
stock of experience a month .should
give plenty of time t linish the work.

' AN ELECTION FORECAST

Prepared by Territorial Secretary C

H. Akers.

Seer, tary C. 11. Akei s, who four
years ago forecast tile 'result tit" the
presidential elcelion iiy stales witli
great accuracy, has prepared a fore-
cast or the vote next Tuesday. lie has
reached the figures given below by dil-

igent iiniuiry in many direc'tioiiri and
by communication ftnu many sources.
In cases of doubt he has givt u Bryan
the benefit of it. He is so confident of
the accuracy i f the following list that
lie has given it out for publication ami
risks his reputation as a political fore-
caster up. an it:
McKinley. Major-

ity.
Klcctoral
vote.

California . . LT..IIII0

Cidorado . . 1.IKMI

( 'onueeticut ... . .. :;ii,onn

Hclawaie .. i.r.iiii
Idah) . . i.r.nn
Illinois .. V.'i.lKMI 21

Indiana .. ."..nun 1.1

Iowa .. r.o.uuii i;i
Kansas . . iM.fMil 10

Maine .. :i.".imhi

Maryland .. fi.tHlO

Massachusetts .. .. Ta.llllfl 11

Michigan . . Jii.iioti 11

Minnesota .. 2immi

Nebraska .. ."..! H,

Nevada .. l.Hcil
New Hampshire . . H.'..l'0'l 1

Xi iv Jersey . . r.ll.lHHI to
Kfiv York : . .."."1,(1(10

X. Dakota . . ::,iioo

Ohio . . 100.1'lia
Oregon .. 10.000
Peiinsylva nia . . . . .KiO.ooo

Rhode Island ... .. la.0110

South Dakota .. . . 2.01)0

Vermont . . :!r,,ooo

Washing'tou .. l.l.noo
W. Virginia .. .1,0,10

Wisconsin . . .10,0(10

"Wyoming . . i.ooo

nsa.imo 2'I'.I

Bryan M ijor-i- t i;ie eloral
y. vote.

Alabama ... . . r.o.ooo 11

Arkansas ... . 70.000 8

Florida .... . . 15.000 4
Georgia . . 20,000 i:s
Kentucky .., . . r.,ooo 1:5

Louisiana .. . . (10,000 S

Mis-issip- . . . ttii.noo !l

Missiuti ... . . 10,000 17

.Modi. ma ... . . 1..1II0

.. Carolina . . 10,000 II
S. Carolina . . afl.ono 11

Tenni ssee . . . 10.000 12

T'exa s ..110,000 11

Utah . . l ,000

Virginia .... .. 18,000

2,.100

TALKING STAGE

Reached In the Cobre

' Grande Suit

QUO WARRANTO CASE

Will Be Heard This Morning and Ar-

guments Will Begin on Both Ac

tips Together The Court Indi-
cates That There Will Be No Time
Consuming Speeches in Propor-
tion to Time Wasting Evidence

All bu th,e arguments in the first of
the Cobre Grande cases. the injunction
suit tif the company against Greene.
Mitchell i t al, was finished veptprdav
afternoon. The eighth day of the trial
was begun with the resuming wf testi-
mony in rebuttal by the plaintiffs. Th
first witnesses were E. M. Gage and
(."on O'Ke.fe, the latter of wh'am under
the Costello regime, was superintendent
of mining operations. Their testimony
was contradictory or the evidence of
Greene and Mitchell regarding the con-
dition of the property at the time the
Greene people took possession of it.

Attorney L. H. Chalmers, for the
plaintiffs, went on the stand again to
controvert statements by Attorney
Norton Chase of the defendants, re-
garding an application for permission
to examine the books and papers of
the company. The last and star wit-n:- ss

of the day, as hi was of the case,
was Secretary-Treasur- er J. H. Wood
of the company. He denied (that he
had told Attorney C. M. Frazier at N a
gales that the net profits of the Cos-
tello faction before they were dispos-
sessed was more than $60,000. but re-

membered that he did tell him 'that the
gross receipts in ten weeks amounted
to $67,000. He dericd also the state- -
ment of his former secretary. C. F.
Tyler, that there was any unusual,
secrecy thrown around the backs of the
company and very emphatically denied
'that he had instructed Tyler tt "prom-
ise the Greene people everything and
give them nothing." A considerable

j part of Mr. Wood's figures consisted.
of figures wiHh were always at the
cii-- of his tongue and documents vhdeh
were always at his tlnger.s'v ends.

Mr. Wood, diil not escape cross ex-

amination as he had on his lirst ap-
pearance. Judge Barnes made- - insidi-
ous Inquiries calculated in the end ti
bring out. the disclosure that Mr.
Wood was neither a nor
a mining man by birth or education.
Mr. Wood' readily admitted that the
Cobre Grande was the first mine he
had ever seen and he had probably not
been ubjut k smelter when it was in a
statp of eruption, more than eight or
nine days.

The-- judge then began an attack upon
the statements Issued by the witness
In his capacity of general manager.
The attorneys' desk was ptk-- high
w ith exhibits, a search for any tine tf
which was like hunting for a ne-.dl-e in
a haystack. There was tne in which
Judge Barnes found tspecial delight.
It vm a statement containing, anions
other items, one representing an ex-

penditure of about $2,000 for attorneys'
fees. The judge having astvrtained
that these fees were a jKirt. of Hie ex-

pense of lifigatijit recently begun, in-

quired if it were proper that his cli-

ents should be made to pay a part of
the lawyers' fe of Hie plaintiffs. Mr.
Wood replied that: ii was a natural
expense Incurred in the course of an
effort to save the property of the com
pany. .

"We're the fell iws," cried Juelge
Harnes, "who are trying to save the
propi rty."

Nothing elicited yesterday served to
ad. I anything to the stock of informa-
tion regarding the real issue laid down
by Judg.- - Street at" the beginning: 11
the obstruct the plaintiffs
In their compliance with the terms of
the contract? Much of the evidence
during the whole trial, an ovt-r- helm-

ing part of It. was "inenmpet nt, ir-

relevant and immaterial," worked in
in spite of the vigilanc, ff th-- curt
upon the theory that It was Intd--

for testi'iiony whichas a foundation
would be germane. Thus numerous
foundations w. re laid up m w hich su-

perstructures were never built aril in.

he end will rrprewnt nothing but a
recklfss wa'te 'if time and court re-

porter's fe' s.
The quo warranto case will be, taken

up early this morning. It may not py

more than an hour and should
not 'occupy more than half a day. Then
will the arguments on both to-

gether. The court stigg ste-- l a rule
limiting the lawyers lo half hour
sp eches. Walter T'.ninett 'made a mild
objection. He a'd that what he would

b. said ine.m.d probablyhive to sav
half an houj-- . but that he was not at

when he washis best in an argument
conscious ofa gavel raised over hi
head and which might fall at any un-

expected moment. Nor could he best
address himself to the task ln-fo-re kim
if he had to keep Ms eyes glued on tho
clock watching ithe flight of tlm

The half hour limit was therefore not
lived, but the court warned the attor-
neys that he Would not permit himself
to be talked intVi eternity.

. o
METAL. MARKET.

New York, Oct. "1. Copper, lead, and
Mexican dollars unchanged. Ear sil-

ver, t4'i.


